IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTS/DATES:

ST. BRENDAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Pastor
Rev. Nicholas Wichert| ext. 2647
frwichert@saintbrendan.org

•

KofC Pancake Breakfast after Sunday Morning Masses
today (Sunday, May 12) in the School Gym
•

Pastoral Assistant for Administration
Kerri Foust | ext. 2642
kerrif@saintbrendan.org

Sunday, May 12 is the World Day of Prayer
for Vocations. Please pray for an increase of
vocations to the Priesthood
and Religious life.

•

Youth Ministry
Margaret Deleon (Jr./Sr. High)
youthminister@saintbrendan.org
ext.2644
Children & Family Ministry
Andrea King |ext. 2648
andreak@saintbrendan.org
RCIA (Christian Initiation of Adults)
Pat Ibach | ext. 2643
pati@saintbrendan.org
Facilities Supervisor
Frank Fewel | ext. 2650
frankf@saintbrendan.org
Pastoral Secretary/Receptionist
Christy Avila
christya@saintbrendan.org
Music Director
Victoria Solenberger | ext. 2645
directorofmusic@saintbrendan.org

Patricia Zebert’s Funeral Mass will be
Monday, May 13, at 11:00 am

ST. BRENDAN PARISH
Parish Office
Hours: Mon-Fri 9:15am-noon; 1:00-4:30pm
Phone: (425) 483-9400
Fax: (425) 486-9735
Address: 10051 NE 195th Street
Bothell, WA 98011-2931

School Office
Hours: Mon-Fri 8:00am-4:00pm
Phone: (425) 483-8300
Fax: (425) 483-2839
Address: 10049 NE 195th Street
Bothell, WA 98011-2931

Office Assistant
Diane Moran | ext. 2646
officeassistant@saintbrendan.org

Funeral Masses and Burial Rites
To arrange for a funeral Mass, please contact the Parish Office, or
ask the funeral director to do so.

School Principal
Catherine Shumate
catherines@school.saintbrendan.org

Ministry to the Sick and Homebound
To arrange for the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick or to
receive Holy Communion at home, please contact the Parish Office.

School Office Manager/
Development Director
Christen Lambert
Christenl@school.saintbrendan.org

Misas para Funerales y Ritos de Entierro
Para hacer arreglos para Misa para funeral, por favor contacte la
Oficina de la Parroquia, o pregunte al director de los servicios
funerarios.

School Secretary
Karyn Murnane
secretary@school.saintbrendan.org
To submit a bulletin request, please
email bulletin@saintbrendan.org
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Ministerio para los Enfermos
Para hacer arreglos para el Sacramento de la Unción de los
Enfermos o para recibir la Santa Comunión en casa, por favor
contacte la Oficina de la Parroquia.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF
MAY 12, 2019
SUNDAY, MAY 12
4TH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Acts 13:14, 43-52
Ps 100:1-2, 3, 5
Rv 7:9, 14-17

Jn 10:27-30

Monday, May 13 (Our Lady of Fatima)
Acts 11:1-18
Jn 10:1-10

Pss 42:2-3; 43:3-4

Tuesday, May 14
Acts 1:15-17, 20-26
Jn 15:9-17

Ps 113:1-8

Wednesday, May 15
Acts 12:24—13:5
Jn 12:44-50

Ps 67:2-3, 5-6, 8

Thursday, May 16
Acts 13:13-25
Jn 13:16-20

Ps 89:2-3, 21-22, 25, 27

Friday, May 17
Acts 13:26--33
Jn 14:1-6

Ps 2:6-11

MASS INTENTIONS FOR THE
WEEK OF MAY 12, 2019
Sunday, May 12
8:00 am Mass: (+Johanna Slipper)
10:00 am Mass: (+Diane Abraham)
12:00 pm Misa en Español:
(Community of St. Brendan)
Monday, May 13
8:30 am Mass: (+Andres)
11:00 am Funeral Mass
Tuesday, May 14
(No Mass)
Wednesday, May 15
8:30 am Mass: (+Carol Glasser)
Thursday, May 16
8:30 am Mass: (+Phillip Roberge)
6:00 pm Mass: (+Serapio Manzano)
Friday, May 17
8:30 am Mass: (Vic & Joyce Palazzo)
Saturday, May 18
8:30 am Mass: (Garcia-Camargo Family)
5:00 pm Mass: (+Enrique Mondragon)

Saturday, May 18
Acts 13:44-52
Jn 14:7-14

Pilar Alvarez
Bill & Barbara Bell
Betty Burrell
Abigail Cantrell
Joel Cantrell
Jerry Cline
Catherine Cornollay
Rosemary Devlin
Josiah Evans
April Frostad
Daniela Aimee Escobar Gonzalez

Armando Herrera Gonzalez
Serena Herrick
Harry Matthewson
Mackenzie McLean
Paris Molloy
Patricia Morfin
Fr. Roger O’Brien
Vic Palazzo
Ron Ryan
Greg Savitsky
Jeff Stultz

Ps 98:1-4

David Weller
***************

SUNDAY, MAY 19
5TH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Acts 14:21-27
Ps 145:8-13
Rv 21:1-5

Please pray for the sick:

Jn 13:31-33, 34-35

and for those who have died:
Key: +=deceased

Naty Batista
Dennis Winters

MUSIC CORNER
"During Ordinary Time, the choirs will be singing the
proper texts for the Entrance as a prelude,
and Communion as a meditation. Here are the texts
for this week:
Entrance Antiphon: Ps 33:5-6 The merciful love of the
Lord fills the earth. By the word of the Lord the heavens were made, alleluia.
Communion Antiphon: Jn 20:14 I am the Good Shepherd, says the Lord, alleluia; I know my sheep, and
mine know me, alleluia, alleluia."

Fr. Davie
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

MY FAITH

(Contact Andrea with questions or to help out.)
FIRST COMMUNION Rehearsal at 6:00 pm, May 13 in the Nave
Want to help with DECORATIONS or GAMES for Vacation Bible Camp? (July 8-12)
HAPPY MOTHER’S DAY! Give Mom a special hug today.

Old Testament

New Testament

MORDECAI SAVES THE KING

THE CENTURION’S GREAT
FAITH

Esther A: 1-17
The beginning of the book of Esther is
called chapter A in the Catholic Bible,
because there are several extra passages not found in some Bibles. This
part of the book tells us about a
dream that Mordecai had. Mordecai
was the uncle of Esther, a beautiful
girl whose parents had died. She was
raised by her uncle. Esther is one of
the most beloved women in the Bible.
King Ahasuerus lived after King Nebuchadnezzar died. Many captives from
the old king’s time were now living in
Susa, including Mordecai and Esther.
Mordecai had a dream about “noise
and tumult, thunder and earthquake—
confusion upon the earth.” He spent
the next day in prayer, asking what
God was telling him. At last he realized that two men were plotting to
take the king’s life. He reported them
and they were punished. But he made
a powerful enemy by doing this. The
enemy’s name was Haman.

Luke 7: 1-10
A centurion was a Roman officer in
charge of 100 men. The centurion in
this Bible passage was a man who
loved the Jewish religion and had
built a synagogue in Capernaum, one
of the towns near the Sea of Galilee.
This centurion had a servant who
had become ill and was at the point
of death. He talked to the Jewish elders and asked them to see if Jesus
could come to his house and heal his
servant. The elders lost no time in
finding Jesus and asking him to help
this worthy man.
However, not long after he asked Jesus to visit, he changed his mind.
The centurion did not consider himself worthy to have Jesus enter his
house. “Lord, I am not worthy that
you should enter my house.” He had
faith that Jesus could do anything.
Jesus was amazed at his faith and
cured the servant without entering
the house.

The Ways We Pray
Sometimes we think
we can only pray at
certain times of the
day, such as
mealtime, or bedtime, or when we are
at Church. But we
can pray any time!
We can pray to God
just by ourselves, or
with another person,
or with a group of
people. We pray
when we sing, we
pray when we are
silent. We can meditate by thinking
about God’s Word or
thinking about God’s
actions in our lives

BIBLE BOOKS
Ezra, a priest who
returned to Jerusalem after many years
of the Jewish exile,
was able to trace his
ancestors back to
Aaron. Ezra was very
strict about the law
of Moses. He helped
the people learn to
obey the Ten Commandments.
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Youth Minister Contact
425–483-9400
youthminister@saintbrendan.org

Margaret Deleon

Follow us on Facebook
/Saintbrendanlifeteen

YOUTH GROUP
2nd and 4th Wednesdays, 6:00—8:00 pm in Lower Brendan House.

CONFIRMATION
Confirmation Mass Rehearsal is May 24th, at 6:00 pm.
Please make sure your sponsors are present.

ST. BRENDAN
SIPPIN’ SOUL SISTERS MINISTRY
Upcoming Dates:
June 15
September 28
November 23
After the 5:00 pm Vigil Mass

ST. BRENDAN WOMEN’S BOOK CLUB
It's the merry month of May and, more importantly,
Our Lady's Month. To honor Mary and to learn more
about her in today's troubled world, we will be discussing The Marian Option - God's Solution To a Civilization in Crisis by Carrie Gress this month. Due to Memorial Day being on a Monday, we will be meeting
Monday, May 20th at 7:00 pm in the Brendan House
Dining Room. We always welcome new faces! Questions? Call Berni 425-485-4893 or Anneliese 425486-4225.

FEAST OF CORPUS CHRISTI—JUNE 23
In celebration of Corpus Christi, we will have Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament starting Friday, June 21 until Sunday, June 23, closing with benediction at 7:45 am followed by 8:00 am
Mass. We need volunteers to spend time with the Lord on each hour. Can you spend an hour
with Jesus? The sign-up sheet will be in the Narthex. Feast of Corpus Christi (Latin for “Body
of Christ”) is a Catholic liturgical solemnity celebrating the real presence of the body and blood
of Jesus Christ, the Son of God, in the elements of the Eucharist—known as transubstantiation..will you spend an hour with the Lord during those days?
En celebración de Corpus Christi, vamos a tener Adoración al Santísimo Sacramento empezando el viernes, 21 de junio hasta el domingo, 23 de junio, cerrando con la bendición a las 7:45 am, después
continuaremos con misa de 8:00 am. Necesitamos voluntarios para pasar tiempo con el Señor cada hora.
¿Puedes pasar una hora con Jesús? Te puedes anotar en el nártex. La fiesta de Corpus Christi (“Cuerpo de
Cristo”) es una solemnidad católica litúrgica celebrando la presencia real del cuerpo y sangre de Jesucristo, el
Hijo de Dios, en los elementos de la Eucaristía- conocido como la transustanciación. ¿Pasaras una hora con el
Señor durante esos días?
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CURSILLO ULTREYA
Looking for spiritual growth?
Meet the 2nd Saturday of
each month at 7:30 pm in
the library.
Contact:
Sam or Melinda Affronte
(425) 481-5296
Ron Fernandes
(425) 821-3599
seattlecursillo.org

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!
Our Parish Outreach
Ministries request the
following items:

DIAPER BAG PROJECT
Onesies (Newborn,
0-3 months)

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL

St Vincent de Paul pantry is in
need of: canned fruit, canned
chicken, mayonnaise,
mustard, shampoo, tooth
brushes, diapers sizes 2-5.

SOS

Large canned peaches,
Large canned pineapples &
fruit cocktail
Thank you for your
generosity!

ATTENTION!
LOST & FOUND ITEMS
Anything left in the Lost &
Found in the kiosk in the
Narthex after Monday, May
20th, will be donated to
St. Vincent de Paul.
Si ha perdido algo en la
iglesia, favor de revisar el
cajón en el kiosko del nártex, lo que este ahí después del lunes 20 de mayo
será donado a San Vicente
de Paul.
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KNIGHTS CORNER
•

•

Be a hero! Your pint of blood can save up to three lives! The
next KofC Blood Drive will be Tuesday, May 14 in St. Brendan
Narthex from Noon til 6:00 pm. You will be able to sign up at
the pancake breakfast. Many slots are still available. For more
information, contact Glenn Podany at Glenn.Podany@KOFC.org
Just two weeks until KofC Gala Auction & Dinner Sunday, May 19. Price of
the tickets are $30 each. Doors open at 4:00 pm with dinner at 5:30 pm. Purchase your tickets at the pancake breakfast this Sunday. Want to become a
Knight? Questions about the Auction? Contact Kevin Van Hollebeke at 206240-0275.

YOUNG AT HEART SENIOR’S GROUP
Time to get out your fancy hat, fascinator or any other “tea attire” for this month’s
outing to Grahams Royal Tea in downtown Bothell. The tea will be on Wednesday, May 22, at 11:00 am. Please call Donna at 425-488-1373 by Friday, May
17 to RSVP. Plus you will need to give her the following additional information:
1) Whether you will drive yourself to Tea Room or you’ll carpool (meet in Narthex
at 10:45 am).
2) Which type of “tea” would you prefer:
A. Prince Baxter’s Tea (3 finger sandwiches, scone, fruit, cheese, 3-bitesized sweets) $25.
B. Princess Beatrice’s Tea (soup or salad, scone, fruit, cheese) $21
C. Sir Rupert’s Tea (scone, fruit) $16
You will need to add tax and tip to the price listed. Note: if you have no “tea attire”, never fear—the Grahams have an extensive selection to choose from.

ST. BRENDAN FESTIVAL OF FLAVORS FOR PENTECOST
Saturday, June 1st at 6:00 pm in the School Gym
All parishioners are invited to share our diverse cultures and backgrounds
through a free fun evening of food and festivities! You can sign-up to serve a dish
in the Narthex after all Masses. Questions or to contribute and serve your favorite dish call Marian Kinsey at 206-715-3168.

RESPECT LIFE COMMITTEE
Join us! We meet the 3rd Thursday of the month in the SOS Room at 7:00
pm. We are planning some exciting things and we would love to have you join
us! We respect life from conception to natural death as we are called to do as
Catholics. If you are interested in joining us, we would love to have you and your
new ideas. If interested, please contact Colleen Danforth at rdhcoll@aol.com
Please pray for these expectant mothers: Tabitha Carlton, Hillary, Rachel
Johnson, Allie Mazur, Rebecca Sather and Jamie Valiant. We pray as your carry
your baby that you will have a healthy pregnancy and a safe delivery for your
baby. Congratulations to Amy and Del Davis on the birth of their baby girl,
Juliette. We ask God to bless you and give you much joy as you raise your little
one. If you are expecting a baby and would like our parish family to pray for you,
please call Mary Hradec at 425-275-1896.

THE STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE & TIME
Weekly Budget Goal

$23,321.00

Week of April 29th — May 5th
Envelope Offerings
Online Giving
Total Weekly Sacrificial Giving
Over/Under Budget
Stewardship of Time

$17,803.44
$7,170.00
$24,973.44
$1,652.44
134 hours

Year—to—Date July 1st - May 5th
YTD Budget Goal
YTD Sacrificial Giving
Over/Under YTD Budget
Stewardship of Time

$1,049,445.00
$1,074,114.08
$24,669.08
4274 hours

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 2019
We are now in our third week of the Annual Catholic Appeal Campaign, and
we have raised 6% of our goal. Please fill out a pledge envelope today located in the pew or donate online at www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate.
Thank you!

FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER
Paul and Barnabas encountered both violent rejection and joyful acceptance
of the message that they preached. We, too, may meet with mixed reactions
when we use our gifts in the service of God. But, the Gospel assures us, the
reward for those who follow faithfully is eternal life.

NAMALAKA NEWS FROM FR. DAVIE MAMBO, PASTOR OF SISTER
PARISH ST. JOSEPH IN NAMALAKA, MALAWI
“At the recent Parish Council meeting, we resolved
the proposal on who will take part in an exchange
visit in October this year. Myself as Parish Priest,
the Parish Moderator (pastoral council president)
with his spouse and a youth representative in the
name of John Paul. We will be looking forward to
the day this dream will become a reality. I have
shared the news of the visit of friends from America in July (Brigette and Kerri). Everyone is excited
and we look forward to welcoming them with open arms. On another note,
Bishop Montfort Stima is pleased to appoint Fr. Fanuel Masakatira as Assistant Priest at St. Joseph Namalaka Parish. Fr. Fanuel is expected any day and
we thank God for making this possible. Funds for various activities have been
deposited in the parish account. We thank you for your kind assistance to our
parish and for the projects you are supporting. Greetings to all our dear
friends and may God bless you.”

BULLETIN DEADLINE
12 Noon Monday
(Friday 4:30pm when
Monday is a Holiday)
bulletin@saintbrendan.org

ONLINE
PARISHIONER
REGISTRATION
&
ONLINE GIVING
Every person’s finances
and family situation is
different. Jesus makes it
clear that it matters not
how much one gives, but
that it is planned,
calculated, at least
somewhat sacrificial (see
Luke 24:1-4), and not
simply from what is
“leftover” at the end of the
month. We propose the
tithe (10%) as the ideal
every family can consider
working towards. This
means taking steps to give
5% to one’s parish, and
5% to other charities or
causes you have personal
passion for. You can
register online at
www.saintbrendan.org
and click on the link
“Online Registration/New
Parishioner” on lower left
corner of website and to
give online, click on the
“Online Giving” link. It’s
quick, secure, convenient,
and easy. Your support
helps sustain our parish.
If you need help with
online giving, please call
the Parish Office at
425-483-9400.
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